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White wear IFood Board Makes 
.Sale DrasMc New Rules

5fls
ted except upon special request, and 

then not more than one-lialf ounce 
may be given.

Sugar receptacles shall riot bq left 
on dining tables or counters, ek 
in railway .trains and steamship^.

Not more than two teaspoons or 
equal weight of cane sugar shall be 
served for the purpose of sweetening 
beverages.

Sugar for, any purpose shall be 
Served only when called for.

Cards to be Displayed

From and after April 7. 1918,
printed cards muet be prominently 
displayed in public eating houses so 
as to be easily read by all guests, 
bearing the following notice: “Ail 
persons in ordering their food ought 
to consider the needs of Great Brit
ain and the Allies for wheat, beef, 
bacon and feeds and that the Canada 
Food Board desires the public to do 
everything to their power to make 
these commodities available for ex
port by eating as lightly as possible 
of them, and by making'use "of sub
stitutes and avoiding waste.”

Or in lieu of such prominent no
tice same shall be printed in red on 
411 menn cards.
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Has Returnedcept .
- We place on sale' this week about 1 . •
$300.60 worth 
Samples.

The ; tot consist# " of

't.
of Whttewear !

* & ABI.1gAal
Mohawk Leader From Reservation 

Home From Front.
RADICAL CHANGE MADE AND 

except CERTAIN clauses 
Hr GOES INTO FORCE AT 

ONCE

Cr

“Frult-a-mes” PointtlM Wij 
■ ' to Quick Relief

i V/Night Gowns 
Skirts

tiwset Covers 
Drawers 

Chemise etc.
You can save 26% on every 

garment.
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Among the returned men who 

reached Kingston on Friday was P$e- 
Vbkona Okt Hill, ot 0,6 21df

«2|®5£ «.3
tn my Side and Back, caused by Qf the Deseronto reservation, 
strains and heavy lifting. He has been a soldier for many

When I had given up hope of ever years and has attended a great many 
being well 'again, a friend recom- camP8 at Barriefield as a non-com-
mendod «T?-,:. „ ______ a ■. missioned officer of the 16th Regl-mended J-rmt-a-tives to me and ftent of BellevUle. Ex-Chief Hill is
alter using the first box I felt so one of the best instructors in the 
much better that I continued to district, having 
take them ; and now I am enjoying certificates of qualification. Before
tiie best of health, thanks to your lea!‘?g England he was offered a 

_ .. , „ position as musketry instructor, butwonderful fruit medicine”. hl8 «^#6* made hlm decide that It

was best to return to Canada. He 
was. wounded in the right shoulder 
and side in France, and is suffering 
from heart trouble as a result of hie 
experiences overseas.

\w
Battalion, who left

PRIVATE HOUSES LATER '

X
\\No VVlieat Products at Midday Meal 

And Pork at Morning _ 
MEAL ONLY

BLOUSE SALE
Our House Sale will continue- all 

this week—Blouses $1.19 to $7.60 
each thé beat values in the trade.

» HOSIERY
206 doz. Hose now in stock 26c to 

$2.00 pr. [f
Extra v alius. all over tl* store.
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Ottawa, April, 1.—A radical

ehanke in restaurant regulation has 
been ordered by the Canada Food 
Board and, exeept certain clauses, 
goes-Into force at once. These regu
lations contain many • additional 
clauses arid -are more drastic than 
anything of the kind known in Can
ada heretofore. They apply to pub
lic eating places of all kinds, includ
ing hotels, restaurants, cafeterias, 
clubs, dining cars and steamships, or 
any places whatsoever where meals 
or refreshments to the number of 
twenty-four or more per day are sold 
or served to persons other than mem
bers ot the family or household ot 
the proprietor. < :■ "y ; - jij .......

After these regulations have be-1 
come familiar te the public as appliet
to public eating places, It is the in- Has enough been said about the 
tentiori of the board to have similar children of Jack Canuck’s Treasure] 
regulations, in so far as they are ap- House? . , 1 '
plicable, put into effect for private Those, who saw the play, will un- 

Glte Year Child a Chance I householders. The board is convinc- derstand the charm ot the
* ed that the greatest possible Censer- numerous little ones as they acted

Welfare Ef htl ^h»d££ll vation ot foodstuffs must be under- the Fairies, the crowning presence
rather, than allow pride or prejudicefl taken by the people of Canada, and in their midst chanting The : Pearly

twithitlmely heip $n that the time has come for very strict Gates and Golden. A
Ifywir'hiMhae6'defective vision regulations and strict enforcement ofl Bnrely the key to Jack Canuck’s 

it Is dangerous to ge without proper them. Treasure House holds no .more sac-
corratoUB The tissues of young Penalties are provided for viola- red trust than the children; and in
i^te-yfromeye stoainTf’taken to tion ot the Provisions of the order, speaking of-local talent surely we
itn* they may be permanently help- Upon summary conviction before a have it in the appearance rind efforts
or twoWearinB Klaases onlY a year police magistrate or two Justices of of the charming little ones as

RAYM3 OPTICAL SERVICE ore- ltbe peace, restaurant keepers or brought before the public in Jack
Vides a definite plan for parents to, 'others found guilty may be fined Canuck’s search for the lost key. We
follow. , __ sums ranging from $100 to $1,000, .cannot but speak Words of praise urere then building battleships for

ALEXANDER HAY U be Imprisoned for periods up to three and applause for our treasures of South American nations, and these
Frrinnfn- Rouuri,. .. II months or be both fined and impri- boys and girls, the manliness ot the
RxcMucve *we-8ight Speciallsi J] soned p|ne6 g0 to municipalities if Boy Scouts as they did their part in

V municipal officers institute proceed- search and in song to show their zeal 
ings; to the provincial treasurer If a|f*[ rieht and security of the treasure 
provincial officer secures the convie-,entrusted to their care, 
tien. || These boys and girls, the beauty

The board also gives notice that on of a nation and the grandest trea- 
and after the first of June, 1918, no'sure that a country has to guard, 
person .shall operate a public eating frfp yet figure largely to the real 
place without first having obtained, a P,a7 keeping the “Key” to Jack 
Hlense from the Canada Food Board. Canuck’s Treasure House, and sure

ly no land under thé sun can boast 
of fairer treasures than Canada’s 
boys and girls.
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i: fW. M. LAMPSON. 

“Fruit-e<thres” are sold by all 
dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 26c.—or sent postpaid by 
Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Jack Canuck’s 
Treasure House
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— ISadritThat Nefherland 
Seizure ot Ships

TTLightning Rods 
” ' Are Necessity
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Mutual Fire Underwriters in Annual 
Session Seek to Minimize Loss.

Written for The Ontario By Cbas. 
M. Bice, Attorney at 

Denver Col.
law

Stron

Sinclair’s
Easter Week 

Düplay

The value of lightning rutls was
When the war started the enleite ^atowrUers^Association of Ontario 

Allies took possession of whatever at its annual convention in . the 
shipping they required that happen-,Carls-Rite Hotel Tuesday. March 
Cd to lie in their ports. Germany 26th bY Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis 
released neutral ships in the Baltic ^Khtning, according to the Fire 
to «muni» , „ ,, , . Marshal, was responsible for moreto supply her needs from adjoining than one-half of the total amount of 
nations. Britisl# private shipyards Mutual losses during 1917 and this,

he claimed, could have been prevent
ed by a good installation of lightning

were duly commaudeered for snbse- m^thal^ut^ti 1 600^ to-

custom186 ln th6 Brit,Sh MTr- 18 PeF «ausedt; lightnîng with i°°, J'S. 
When the tt a $116,164, in no case was the build- :

of war with Germany private yards !}”gntntogCr0ds°Ilerly equipped wIth | 
were bunding merchant ships for a! ’ ,g l , , , .. I

m.ttiïss'Lï ss-sgs-
is the law of nations. Owners will thkP
have their\claims adjusted now or!ve V?fc&‘ tv.te enormous wastage
after the war .could have been prevented. The

On the entry of this country in the ^ tirl lo89e! f0T the 
world dispute a new freight <mndl- p®8t 1,®*^

TS the Europeun iwGrk i?attonding to^ua! cla?L tor 

UntU then we had" indulged in 
free-and-easy exchange. Washington
insisted that the British Mockade aurPrf8lhg how many fires there 
should not be too thorough |n order "ere Aro? spontaneous combustion 
that the neutral fringe of nations ^ sai^’ in answer to a question, al- 
surrounding Germany might have tbougb S°me People doubted sucli a 
opportunity to buy here, and sell canse
where thes*mta6u. „ T“ MinhiUee Fire Losses

A claw was put, *»wn, however, thît Waterford, 
very soon after the declaration of ^®sif ®“îA * H'*? ,ch.air a”^ 
war by toe U. 8. - No longer should T-
these trading nations be a source of rly t“fa,rmera
supply to America’s enemy. In con- Ï? 6® In the field from wire fences, 
sequence there was t tie-up of neu- P® alB®. toucbe^ upon losses to
tral shipping. The Netherlands had M, ^ °»
the largest-fleet; the other nations, «VR ™ ^ brgwrit up
Norway, in particular, having suf- 5® ^y®61 °.f . an. . amendment to
fered from the German submarine. —ft ‘̂tor ,make
For nearly a year now the Dutch

vessels have had no freight to carry. ! ,m engines Mr \. Chis-
Fer several months the people of lholmr,of G1engary had met the Rnil- 
Holland have been crying out on ac- îay Committee with such an end tn. 
count of food scarcity in that vl6W

Mutual Fire

Casflc’s Clothes 
Given to Belgians

1

For Easter week we invite 
your inspection of our won- 

derful display of

Ladies’ Spring Soils 
pLadie^-Spriog!

Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
Ladies’ Silk Dress Skirts 
Ladies’ Cloth Dress Skirts 
Ladies’ Silk Waists 
Ladies’ Lingerie Waists 
Ladies’ Rein Coats

obtained, a 
liiense from the Canada Food Board. 
The regulations do npt apply to mili
tary, lumber, togging, mining^ con
struction and fish curing camps and 
hospitals.

on the
Widow presents Daucer-A viator's 

Wardrobe to the Red Cress 
New York, April 1.—The com

plete wardrobe of Captain Vernon
Caette, the famous dancer and mem- Summary of Regulations

x her ot toe British Royal Flying
‘ orps, who... was killed, recently i The following is a detailed sum- 
while instructing American aviators maty of the most important of the 

. in Texas, was presented on Friday new regulations: 
hy his widow to thé American Red Beef and veal may be served at 
Cross to Its - campaign to collect evening meal only., 
ff.OM tons of otothlng for the desti- No beef and veal may be served 
nite inhabitants of Belgium and on Wednesday and Friday. ,

Pork may bp Served, at maehing 
meal Only op Sunday. Tuesday, 
Thursday, and on Monday and Satur-

TWeiABI---- Jl ’■ ■
A Good Name ,

Children choose it.
Don't refuse it,
’Tie a precious diadem.
Highly prize ft,
Don’t despise It,
You will need it when you’ve men.

Love and cherish.
Keep and nourish,i >= *
’Tis more preciotls, tàr than gold. 
Watch and guard it.
Don’t discard it,
Yon Will need it when you’re old.

'—Observer.
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ethma. The fire*
, is of suffocation, p0rk may not-be served on W.ed-

v’hlch hour by hour becomes more nesday or Friday at any meal, 
desperate And hopeless. To such a No wheat or wheat products shall 
,ase the relief afforded by Dr. J. D. ^ ^ ^‘^servTwhen-
Keliogg's ..Asthma Remedy seems e^^TreS* served 

nothing less than miracnlons. Its No public eating place shall serve 
ielp is quickly apparent and soon more than one ounce of wheat bread

■ 'ZTsOL TL*
z£Tm1!Z '■"« •”:«1 "ÎmJ^SS-S" -3aisr- isrss s&»
s sold everywhere. . Sandwiches made fron- wheat _ „ ..... 80 much in supplies tor her own use

bread and pork, beef or meal may Dam® Clement Collins Tells Why in return tor the use of her idle ship- 
only be served at railway lunch coun- She Recommends Them to Her P‘nK. Germany interfered and as
ters, but only at any time and at all Friends—-How They Have Made U8aal threatened Holland,
times to bona fide travelers. Timi, “ became a delicate situation.

Public eating houses other than nepu _____ ^ ^ x President Wilson -and the British an-
I railway lunch counters shall not _ thorities. that have the sdme situs-
serve sandwiches at the mid-day , „ re^be Manon. Que. April 1.— tion to deal with, took time and did 
meal 1 (Special. ) — Among the many all that was possible to reach an

Public eating houses shall not friends Dodd’s Kidney Pills have amicable understanding with the
Hge made in this part of Quebec is Dame Holland Goverment. i , ,,___,__ . ,

Clement Collins, a well-known re- With the well known German celved vesterdav frlTrai W“S r®" 
sident of thisplace. “I received great ruthlessness staring them in the face regard t? Private m
relief from Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” is it was .difficult for Holland to accept creïïy Ihird lon o^ Mr anl
the reason she gives for always re- any amicable arrangement that Xnd££- .
commending Dodd’s Kidney Pills to might be proposed by the Allies. So •“sZereh Z™. tn 

Bread shall not be placed on tables her friends, and she adds that a it has come about that the Allies ismi» i>t= raKret *■“ Y°u-
in public eating house until the great deal of her health and vigor is have taken a step that ought to re- fit, if"7 JSa'l McCreary,
first course is served. . due to help she got from the great lteve Holland from , the German i reported danger-

No more than two ounces of stan- Canadian kidney remedy: wrath, and have it levelled at them hnanit«T sfo—a oca iaVi clear?ng
dard flour bread or rolls or any pro- Dodd’s Kidney Pills hold their instead, as tbeÿ are bettor able to wni,nrt« 2 : 19i8’ glmlhot

Clarence duct made from standard flour, shall popularity not because of the pro- bear It. The Dutch ships have been fr„ tm-L. aD<1. _face’ , 8ku11
be served to one person unless on mises they make, but because of the taken without the official consent of h™X,. WC « *>ec”rda-
special request tor second serving. good they do. They are no cure-all. Holland. Pro-Gerjnans -in this coun- knnwnAn^aJii^Jini a faTorabfr 

Not more than tour ounces of ; They are purely and simply a kidney try already are shaking their heads X®,*®/ '1® wbe^e he was
bread or any other product made remedy. The reason they are and presaging disaster for all con- dnwefi Xrtta ta- W^!
from bran, corn, oats, barley, or oth- credited with cures of rheumatism, earned. But, in the language of a Lkt,*„ haÇpy ,fac®**y
er flour at any one meal to any per- heart disease, dropsy, etc., is because former president, (t was a condition, Va»* a11 lailot 1
son unless cm special request tor sec- all these diseases are caused by sick not a theory, that confronted thé fllr *îa ï? Y?, ”*

Teacher end serving. No bread lees than 12 kidneys. Cure the kidneys, and the Allied nations, and Germany can j Ca?ad£an_, ,
Tnxinr Fir-,» rinrn rtrthnr kpv lbotLrs baked, shall be served in pub- cause of the disease is removed. whistle and cork up her wrath. ^ent faiZ A„„^d Jh^^.ully

.iiaertRAid Class-Arthur Key, ^ eattng houses, except in ratiway Dodd’s Kidney Pills have made .Whether it pleases Germany or into veers hnlnln thl ™,1?®
Albert Rem. _ traing Md steam8hips, their reputation as a kidney remedy not this program goes through’ just Canadian PmWmL,??™ th,e

Senior First Class^-Jessie Bell, Bread as a garnish except under by the cures they have made Ask the same. i peg and toft‘there wit^iovt^n”»1"
Clare Kennedv. Gladvs PomerovJpoached eggs is prohibited. Wheat your friends about them. The desperate nosition Germany P8;„_ ’ ,19Tîh ,Bat:
Charlie Gibson. Godfrey Jam^i flour dumplings in W pies, meat —...... ^rselt in, with the de- he reverted to a nrirete and
Walter Waite stews or soups are prohibited. n . . n mands of war ever increasing with nroceeded to the h

| On and after April 7, 1918 , no C«||Aa| DlMIAft her poverty, tor she is practically a since sMvinVto Frenc h ^ Erance
Second Glass—Margaret bakery operated in connection with a iJvlIUUI RvUVl l bankrupt, Holland has little to fear France he had won

Jack Redtorn. IpnMlc eating place shall make wheat r from that quarter. “Ï8t"Pl®> an^wa8 in charge
— B. Gastrell. Teacher|bread or roils, pastry or other bakery ---------- . The German Mark is quoted, even ?hp assisting in

... product from wheat flour other than B.8. No. 15, TYENDINAGA iin the friendly countries of Switzer- wh n of the railway lines
C ^™qnS' jihe standard flour, or from flour con- ----------------- [land Spain and Sweden, at only 60 THos^Lhrknew^him !_*

Q wS!n L,iiSP^5«,’'tainiM a higher percentage of ex- Ji. Fourth—- .percent of face value, which means Dmurt^f^Cm ÜT®
Basil Allen, Brie Bell, Helen tracti0n than standard, without writ- Muriel Embury, Veronica MeAvoy,e™er that a rate^of taxation upon Svmn1r_ 1 8ervi^e to the
Harris PauU A lfi' Nwah ten permission from the Canada Fred McConnell, Raymond McAvoy, lb®r industries tor the payment of he fêïf while couraaMnslvlt 1̂,Vhat
Harris, equal. Food Board. Hazel McConnell, Helen Doyle, Ed- mterest on her vast indebtedness ot ing his wf ?r, st "

In bakeries connected with public win O’Connor, Altonsns Doyle. over $30,000,000,400, is financial maL , 2 ,^®o ,roe* tbat he
Third Class— paralysis and total collapse or re- SaL „„8 1 take 1118

Maud McLaren, Lena Allore pudiation ot the Turkish-Bulgarism- Pl amongst us here. -
Junior Third— Austro-Hungary and German war —Com.

Harold McAvoy. Nina Conley. d®bts. | .................... ........

r. M game shall w ,.r,M M„y f.,-, ti,—^ Dora Fields. situation as follows:—“The German Veal fïâS jOH
Jr. IV.—Irene - Sopàer, Edmi cMln^mi Muau, bo.e: Tom Do,l, «SS «.«TO.d'’umSe,

I ‘fskfjvLj. "tsrî-».. moa,„. os- =S MjspMSttissr.-ssa s s jssSFresh Wk—6 tomw O’Sullivan, Rita Murphy, Dick Me- on *e German mark in which Pete was severely wéunded
Pickle/pork-r-8 ounces. Connell. Eva Uddle, Tom Cullen. Suen^?fbeyond the ln'|,n jh® hea* faced the presiding
Venison and other wild meats__  —A* Doyle, Teacher. nn?®cf ™ bIg Fans. ■ magistrate.

stféSstiSL»?» T6eb—*1*I,the », •
cert will be given here shortly. * flesh or t»wl per person shall be sent- phonograph that plays all record» ents the charred labers of a nation To^’s face shôwtd^he ini„Htire

—M. o.™<""«™ — Prisw-aa.<gg ag.asssw. g-;» MRS

norfe^ drag »tore jbutt«r or pleomargarine may be sers- DobaM G. Bleeeker, Chemist. to^:j5bj»®8 °nly 8°ak Pete wlth hun,t mtt

day.earful
»? tiâni

1 - ■; i Know Them by the 
Friends They Make
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H. E. McCreary 
Badly Woueded
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Honor Roll *V4
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lieUerttle Boy Enlisted in West 
X With 107th BattalionGBŒR ST. SCHOOL

Junior First—Mary Webster, 
Ellen Latta, George Belch.

Sr. Primer.—Donald Anderson, 
Marie Roy to, Irene Hick. Nellie 
Waite.

Jr. Primer.—Ralph Bailey, Evelyn 
Thrasher, Willie Morgan, Margaret 
Hedger, Bhra Smith, Leslie Martin.

serve sandwiches filled with beef, 
veal or pork during hours and on 
days that these meats are prohibited. New Dress Silksin I

l *
Mrs.No Bread on Tables 4*AB

last nighWe are now making 
choice showing 
Stripes and Large Plaid Silks, 
the latest things for Ladies’ 
Silk Dress Skirts. Prices $2

a very 
of Fancy

the
MlClass IH.—Ralph Sopher, Allan 

Leavitt, Eva Caddiek,
Martin. Tommy Tyrell, Emily 
Townaend, Etta Fegg ahd Teddy 
i'oliWeU. equal

RXF1

en-

IClass IV.—Grace Linds from. Jean 
Stewart. Jennie Martin. May 
Spafferd Jennie

-A.
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Spring Corset Modelsji up.

11

Every New Model as shown 
by the Kabo Corset Co., the 
D. & A. and C. C. a la Grace 
make$, is now being showirfhfi 
our Corset Department, and 
we have a model designed to 
Fit Your Figure

D1
» day

Senior Second Class—Amy Cooke,
Loda BeU, Ronald Robinson, Grace eating houses the regulations gov- 

• Hooke, Bessie Hart, Ernest Stewart, erning bakeries shall apply.
—Jean V. Nicboisen, Teacher _

tion.
previi

Must Weigh Food
fefi; Sr. Ill —Dork Gibson. Nellie

Gibson, Mary Cook. Frank Follwell, 
' Phyllis Cretney:j

Rs XMl orey, Garfield 
Wickson

Anderson, Olive du8, fd 
wefe 1 
to viol 
lutioni 
dude 1

1>im Sr. IV.—Wilferd Worth. Phyllis 
* Stewart, Ada Eves, Fred Miles.

. —C. F. Simpkins j
Bp; i vj ■ w v
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